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*January ~3rd, 10:00 a.m. session

'!he Honourable
Justice Bielby

court of QueenIs Bench.
of Alberta

5
E. MacInnis, Ms. and
P. Ki.nran, Esq.
C. Brcx:1erI Mr.
S. Smithies

For the Plaintiffs

For the Lefendant
Court Clerk

10

THE COURT: Gcxxlrrorning, please be seated.

15 MS.MACINNIS: Goodrrorninq.

THE COURT: Ms.M:icInnis.

*Argument by Ms. MacInnis
20

MS.MACINNIS: My Lady, \\le have prepared a --
just a brief outline and it's not fancy or anything, but just
of our position which I thought might be helpful, as ~ll as
a surrrre.ry sheet of the evidence that I want to review. and 2.

25 surmary of the pleadings. Andwedid locate scroe rrore cases,
mainly on the doctrine of relation reek, and I've just done
up a neNindex. Thebinder you had fran us before I think
went up to ten and VJe startErl at 11 with the addition
authority -- additional authorities and they are here.

30
THE COURT: Thankyou.

MS.MACINNIS:
Mr. Broder.

I have provided all this to

35
THE COURT: All right, thank you. Thankyou.

MS.MACINNIS: This litigation \VaS first rrainly
defende::ion the basis that there had been an inter vivos gift

40 based on the statata1t madeby the deceased to
Mr. DonBrcxlerI whi.Lehe was in the hospital. I

understand that that is no longer being pursue::ias the
defence and it WJUldnot, in our opinion, have been
successful as the statarent was not cor'robor'at.edas requi.red

45 under Section 11 of the EvidenceAct and there wou.Id be
issues 1 I think, regarding delivery I etcetera.

Thenext issue that I want to address is the issue
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5

right as sole b2neficiaries of the estate,.
they also sue as adrrrinistrators de bonis
non. Thecause of action being in the
estate, \\hich alone can give a clearance
to the defendant. Theadrrrinistrators
alone had title to bring it.

Andskipping down,

10 Theplaintiffs are administrators
de bonis nonhave therefore the answer
that time under the statute did not
l::B;Jin to DID against then until their
appoi.ntment;on July 12th, of 1933.

15
So, these cases, I think, establish that there is no

cause of action until there is a party Whois capable of
suing, and so the limitation, we VJOUldsuhnit, runs frcxnthe
time of the grant of administration, Which,in this case, WdS

20 in 2001.
Wehave a situation here MY Lady, Whereall the

p:rrties have been before the Courts fran the beginning fran
men the statEm2Iltof claimwas first issuErl in 1997. The·
defendant knew what the claim was against him. It •S OL:LL·

25 suhnission that there wasno probIens with the waythe
statanent of claim as it originally began, rut uponhaving
noticed. that the defendantwas taking issue with it, this --
the parties acted prxrrpt.Iy to have a personal representative
appointErland have than added to the statarent of claim. The

30 court in --

THE COURT: Whenis the first tine the
defendants raised the issue of the lack of a personal
representative?

35

40

MS.MACINNIS: Theapplication was heard in April
of 2001, and I think wevverefirst told about;it in around
January or Februaryof that year. I could checkthe
correspondenceto confinn that for sure. I knowit was
raised whenthe defendantsmadeapplication before Chief
Justice WachCJV.T.ichfor a jury trial in Februaryof 2001, and
he set a deadline in which tirre they had to rrakethe
application.

45 THE COURT: Okay. So the first t:i.rre,even in
correspondenceto you as counsel for the plaintiffs that this
issue was raised., was in early 2001?
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MS.MACINNIS:
say that.

That •s correct, MYlady. I can

5 THE COURT: 'I'hankyou.

MS.MACJRNIS: One of the reasons why I WJUld
suhnit that the Courts -- that it woul.d -- it's awropriate
to have rhem added is it avoids a multiplicity of

10 proceedings. The evidence v..Duldhave been virtually
identical to what you've heard in the present action. The
personal representatives, I think, are necessary and proper
parties to this once they were appo.int.ed,and I WJUldrefer
you to the provisions in Section 8 of the Judicature Act, and

15 all the parties, as I say, have been namedin this action.
'Theyknewwhat this was about; and it would really an absurd
result not to -- you know, for this issue not to resolved
through the -- the pleadings as they exist.

AndI just want to talk briefly about; the evidence
20 on the counterclaim. The defendant, I guess, plaintiff b:r

counterclaim, has had custody of the trophy since 1973. I
think the evidence was that naintenance that it requires is
really fairly rninirrBl in terms of dusting and sare sharrp:Joing
of the cape. He did purchase a newcape for the t.rophy in

25 1983, and although he doesn't have a receipt, the cost is
s<:::H:n£Wherebetween $400.00 and $600.00. Hehas prcxiucedone
receipt for insurance for one year in the sumof $45.00.

The other things that were nentioned in tenus of the
production of replicas, the reekingof the full body rrount,

30 the landscape photo -- the landscape for displaying the full
rrount., the photo, etcetera, all of those things VJeredone 1"1'.1-
Lady, after 1997. AndI \\UUldsay firstly, they're not
relatErl to the trophy itself, and -- rut IIDre to the issue of
prrxrot.i.on, and that they would not be recoverable in this

35 action. Sor I wou.Ld suhnit that the amxmt.that has been
proven as far as the counterclaim is concerned, WJUldbe
$400.00 for the new caper and about $45.00 for the insurance.

Andjust to surrm:rrizeour position My Lady, it's --
first of all, it's our position the plaintiffs, the original

40 plaintiffs had standing. Anestate asset was taken away, and
they were seeking to preserve that asset for the estate.
Alternati vely, they're enforcing an agreEIrerltbetw2en all the
siblings. 'I'hey're seeking to have the estate asset
distrihlteCi in the sameltB1111eras if the estate were

45 administered. between the -- all the beneficiaries, including
fun Brcxier. They subsequently got a grant of administration
and it '\MJUld relate reek under the exceptions that ~e
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